In the cquivalcnt circuit modcl for tlic DDS originidly prcscnted no losscs were cxplicitly included in the cell circuits 01-thc manifold circuits.
INTRODUCTION
The SLAC LIDS acrunym rcfcrs to dctuncd accclcretor structures i n which the tl'aiisvcrsc wakc licld i s cmitrullcd by dctuning lor prnximatc brniclics and weak dainpiog liir rcinotc l~unchcs [I] . ' The damping i s pruvidcd liy lour damping inanilolds, waveguide like structures aligtictl symmetrically along the leiigtli 01' tlic structure, wliich drain dipolc iiiode cncrgy into cxtcrmil loads at h t l i cnds 01 the manifolds. lo tlic original equivalent circuit studies, tlic rnanili~lils wcrc cuupled to cvcry struct~~re cell and the maniCiild loads wcrc inatchcd. PcrCorinaiicc asscssmciits have, I~owcvcr The impedance presented to the terminals may be written:
wlicrc S(1) = -4Im(7,(f-je)). We recall sonic wcll known relations to arguc that thc siimc expression is appropriatc (2.2) JK l+JKZ,$C JK here.
We write Z, becausc the circuit shown in Fig I represents 
in the shunt rcsiskince case hy:
where:
with the approximation
Comparing the series rcsistiiiice and sliu~it conductance expressions with equal Q matrices, wc sce that thc denominator iiiatrix is the same in the two cases. h r the series case, liowevcr, tlic iiumerator matrix contailis a term j/(ff"Q) wliicli has a pole at 1 = 0 and gives a non vanishing (and non physical) contribution to thc wake function at inlinite s. In the applications cnrrictl out so far this effect nf this term has hccii suppressed be restricting tlie dornaiii o l integration, but in future work Ihc shunt conductiince modcl will be usccl. We proposc to add maiiifnld attenuation to tlic equivalent circuit ~riodcl hy Bccause W is real, Re(Z(f-j~))=Rc(Z(-l-j&)), and lrn[Z(f-je))= -Im( X(-f-je)) alld tl1us:
,> wlicrc %.-lru(Z) and Z,=Re(Z). IF W vanished for ncgative s as it is physically rcquircd to do, we would havc W = W,. For tlicri tlic cos integral must cqual minus the sin intcgfiil. As has bccii iiotcd hcfore the equivalcnt circuit iuiirlel has a non physical precursor so that tlic cqualily of the two t e r m is only approximatc at sinall s. Physically, liowevcr, W must vanish both lor iiegativc s and at s = 0, so wc consider Wc to be a bettcr rcpresentaLion 111 tlic wake function than W. While this argument might lead one to conclude that it would he equally justificd to use tlic cos integral, the sin integral is superior Imth hccausc it vanishes at s = 0 and because it is easier to cvalualc nuiiierically.
Practically speaking inliaitc integration r:uigcs must always b e rcplacerl hy finite nncs, mid gencrelly speaking Iiii(Z) (in contrast to Re( Z ) ) ciui bc neglected outside the structure pass bands. If one ignores tlic l x t that this iirgumcut fails iiear f = 0 iiicc case and confincs tlic integration to thc structiirc pass bands, the two models should give very similar results.
APPLICATIONS
'The primary impetus of this work was to determine wlicthcr the delclerinus clfect 01 dccoupliug tlie last few downstrcam cells could bc couiitered by dainping tliesc cells and to obtain quantitiitivc inlbrmation on how much datii~~ing would he rcquircd. In our previous analysis there were no losses i n tlic circuit model, and wc included Ohmic ccll losses by including a decay constant acter the taking thc Fourier transform of the spectral function. However, io Fig. 2 the spcctral furictioii is ciilculatctl including Ohmic ccll losscs for both the ' TE and 'I'M mode in all 206 colls. For uur previous ~~Iien~~incnolugicnI inodcl to havc hceii a faithful representation uf damping, the wakc computed by hotli ~nodels should he quite similar and, the resulting wakc shown in Fig. 3 rcvciils that tlic only iioticcahlc ditfcrcncc in tlic wakc is duc tu a slightly difCcrent sampling uscd in tlic tlic two I~nuricr transCorms in tlie two ~nclliods. This gives us cnnfitlcnce in lhc reliablilily of the method and, we calcolatt: the crlcct of damping the last Ibor and lirst four cclls of the siructurc with a Q uC 1000 (corrcspoodiag to the (irigitial design of an manilold-cell Q u t lOO0), and dl otlicr cclls llRVC purely coppcr losscs. Thc spectral function For this situatiun, shown in Fig 4. , has mcillations in the upper frequcncy end with considcrahly reduced aiirplitudc compared with those in Fig. 2 . Indeed, on computing thc inudal Q we lind that tlic Q Sur the last 5 rcsonanccs ranges from approximalcly 1200 to 1500, as coinpared with a Q rangc of 3,000 to 12,800 Cor the situation in Fig 2. 'I' lius the wakcficld, iiiaiiifold of RIIDS ancl all arc loaded with a cell Q of 6500, apart from the last four and tlic Sirst four cclls whicli arc given Q of 1000 Shown inset is the wakefield fnr the first 2111.
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